
C., B. & Q.

Effective commencing Jan
1912, Mountain Tim".

Eastbound
Arrive Leave

No. 4- 2- Dally 12:13aiu 12:4&am
No. 44 Dally 12:50ptn 1:10pm

Westbound
Arrive .Leave

No. 41 -- Daily. Kdgemont. Black
Hills, Billings. :; :65am 4:19am

No. 43 Kdgemont, Bill-

ings, 12:30pm 12:50pm
Southbound

Arrive Leave
No. 301 Daily, Bridgeport,

Denver,
(No. 301- - Dally, Bridgeport

Denver; daily except
Sunday, Guernsey 1 : 10pm

From South
Arrive Leave

No. 302 Dally 3:20am
No. 304 Daily 11:30am

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Malls close at the Alliance post
office as follows, Mountain time:

East Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 44.

11:00 p. to. for train No. 42.

West Bound
12:20 p. to. for train No. 43.

11:00 p. m. for train No. 41.

South Bound
12:20 p. M. for train No. 303.
11:00 p. m. for train No. 301.
On Sundays and holidays all night

mails close at 6:00 p. m. Instead of
11:00 p. m. IRA K. TASH, P. M.
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"I Am Well"
writes Mrs. L. R. Barker,
of Bud, Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet. After
three different doctors had
failed to help me, 1 gave
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel
like a new woman.'

Take

Time Table

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

A wornan's health de-

pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It is
the little things that count,
in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-

ous troubles. We urge
you to try it Begin today.

iKitippis
THE KIND THAT PLEASES YOU

14.

..iiiii

Better get some made at

AllianceArtStudio

CLUBT Shown by the Great have
mas Business Men's ClubJ "

fahmOMEMPMIS to
TO (ELL GRIND

vi 1 , (a fi.rr.i.h in
1 ill. i. a (illicit. mifT.ui-- m, w

iformation by tho distribution of seieofKl puU.ca- -

uons ..ae the Maguina, imaoi iuiui am.
other reliable literature, to Induce the hom;-teeke- r

to come to the Memphis a. Una. wh.re
for from

SIS TO $75 AN ACRE
one can rurcheee land of dep alluvial rirrnss.
on which can b grown from two to f.ve crops a
year.

This is the land of health, food roads, good
achocls. and out of door work the year ro.nd.
where Cotton is worth $79 par acre. Corn $e0.
Hay $100. Potatoes $200. Strawberries $r OC.

etc. VVe have the best produce market in the
world.

Tko law priced rick land In tfaa Maanphia
ietrict will advance rapidly. No suck vaius

exist in any other portion of the country. Srnd
for "The South Today" and oUier literature free.
Send right now

SNOW GREAT FOR CROPS

Blanket of White that Covers State
Means Moisture and

Fertility

SMALL CROPS ARE BENEFITTED

The hard winter has been a wv-er- e

strain upon the people of tho
wend, but If will not be entirely
without benefit. Already trado
conditions begin ' respond to the
pi ospecit for rTnotl crops the coming
summer.

I'ollowlng excellent article Is from
the Omaha Daily No wis of March
14:

That the heavy snows of this win-t"- r

mean gnat prosperity to Ne-

braska and to Omaha during the
coming season is the unanimous as-

sertion of Omaha business men.
Hankers, grain men. wholesale and

retail dealers, and railroad men
that eondltions could hardly be

belter for the (Top outlook of. LfM,
and large yield of corn, grass and
smaller grains are predi fed.

The latest enow falling today is
regarded as just a trifle superfluous
by the Omaha men, one or two of
whom, however, admitted that per-

haps they were prejudiced by the
height of the drifts through Which
they had to wade this morning.

Crop expert agree that Nebraska,
agriculturally speaking, should have
one of the greatest years in the his
tory of the stiite, and that farther
west in the irrigated regions the
unprecedented snowfall lias assured
plenty of water for the spring
crops and also through July and
August.

Gradual thawing of the snow bo
as to give the moisture a chance to
soak into the soil is all that is nec-
essary to make early spring condi-
tions ideal for the farmer in the
wheat and corn bell, say the Oma-

ha experts on crops.
Crop Yield to Be Greatest Known
J. K. Utt of the Hock Island rail

road, who has watched Nebraska
crops for many years, asserts that
the snow is "great." He believes
that the yield of alfalfa, graiss and
corn will be the greatest ever known
in the state if no untoward condi
tions occur in the summon-- , hut is
inclined to think that perhaps the
wheat yield will not he WO large as
sonic poopHj expect.
when Nebraska has an immense

"It has been my experience that
com crop, the wheat yield is not so
large, buf the value of the snows

, this winter Is immense to the state
at large." said Mr. I'll.

i'. Peek, premideol of the Oma-
ha Grain Kxchange. said that nevt.r
in the history of the state were
conditions as ideal for a big wheat
crop as in Nebraska at this time.

"The acreage is the largest ever
planted in the state," said he. "aiid
there is every reason to believe that

jit baa stood the severe wind i weath-
er In fine shape, owing to the hecvy
covering of snow throughout the
winter months. Everybody knows
tiara is plenty of moisture in the
ground and plenty of material for
more when the heavy snow malts.
So, why shouldn't conditions be
ideal?"

Railroad Men Enthusiastic
I.. IV. Wakeley. sjelu ral Iiasscnuer

agent of the Burlington, is very en- -

tbualaacic over the snow tall, believ
tgg that it moam millions of dollars
to the tanners of the middle wet! in
cluding Nebraska,

"ThrOUShOUl the corn and when'
belt and the irrigated regions con-

ditions could not be batter. The
snow will furnish moisture that will
last for a long time, and the moun-

tains are filled with snow that will
not melt until July or August, assur-
ing plenty of waler In the streams
for irrigation when it is most need
ed. I would say this last snow means
the perfection of all sprint; condi-
tions," siiid Mr. Wakeley.

"I look for an immense wheal
crop- There is nearly enough mois-

ture on Ihe ground now to insuiv it.
Business conditions are already im-

proving and money will he more
freely spent when the large ntinilir
of laboring men now idle are put lo
work in the spring," said W. H.

liucholz of Ihe I'niied Stales Na-

tional lank.
Other members of the Omaha

Grain exi linage ami elevator men
in Omaha indorse the statement
made by ihe fori going men The
grain ineu are looking forward to one
of the beet years for grain ever
known in the state.

Thai business condition are al-

ready Improving, influenced h the
optimistic outlook for crop.-- , g a

serted by nearly every business man
and hanker in the city.

WOMEN IN SCHOOL WORK

There ure three women suite sup-

erintendents, I. e.. Mrs. Helen M.

Wlxson of Colorado, Mis Grace
Shepherd of Idaho and Miss Rose
Hlrd of Wyoming.

There are two Deputy State Super
intondente Miss Mae Woodrlff of
Wyoming nnd Miss Roe ("rain Cur
ran of Washington. The sjoolal
work of the latter Is the supervis-
ion of the rural schools of the state
There are also two Assistant Stale
P tperlntcndets, Mlnss Hern Ice Mc-- (

oy of Idaho and Miss Anna V. Day
r,f Nebraska. Miss Day's work is
particularly along lines of industrial
w ork .

The numlver of women serving as
COUBlty superintendents in the differ-
ent states varies from none In some
states, among which are New llanip
shire and Ari.ona, to 92 per cent in
Wyoming, tho total number in the
country being about ;!( Montana
shows N per cent of women county
superintendents, Idaho 74 per cent,
with other states ranging all the way
between. If those figures wire tak-

en as a guide it might signify that
more w niiien served on school
hoa rds in the northwestern states
than elsewhere, but statistics on that
point are sadly out of evidence.
The Farmer's Wife.

THREE YEAR HOMESTEAD LAW

Proposed Law Urged
Congressmen and

Western
Senators

The Herald's Washington corres
pondent semis us the following item
that will greatly interest most of
our reader-

by

Western members have decided to
make a stand on the amended llorah
throe yOaVT homestead bill, and de-

spite the opposition of the various
officials, will put up a vigorous fight
for its BOactment, The original Mor
al) bill w as amended by t lie house
committee so as to apply to "all pend
ing homestead entries requiring res-

idence," the Borah measure having
excepted the Mondell enlarged home-
stead act. Another amendment re-

quires proof of seven months resi-

dence out of each year, instead of
the rather indefinite leave of absence
proposed in the original measure.
The amendments somewhat meet the
objections of department officials, al-

though its fate is uncertain at this
time. The amendments' are agree-
able to the author of the bill, and if
It can be sent through the house the
senate will undoubtedly accept them.

TEACHERS
EXAMINATION

County Superintendent's
Special and Reading

Examinations

Notice
Circle

of

STATE TEACHERS' EXAMS

Special Examinations
In order to accommodate the nor-

mal training students who wish 10

complete their examinations before
commencement time, and enable
teachers to take examinations in
subjects thai usually come on Fri-

day, without closing school, a spec-

ial examination will be given on Sat-

urday, April 20. TtM entire exam
ination will be given on the one day.
The Friday and Saturday forenoon
examinations will he given on Salur
day forenoon; the Friday afternoon
and Saturday afternoon subjects will

le given Saturday afternoon.
Reading Circle Examinations

On Saturday, May IK, the reading
circle examinations for tie- year I 1

1!12 in Colgrove and Moyt will be
given. The elimination on Col-grove-

The Teacher and the School
will be given in the forenoon; Moyl's
History of Modern Education will
come in the afternoon.

The examination on Winship's
(ireat American Kducators, upon
which credit in General History will
be allowed, will be given on Friday
forenoon, May 17.

I'lease Note. In addition to the
theory examination baaed on Coi- -

grove there will be the regular ex-

amination in theory on Friday after- -

DOOM, May 17. Likewise, in addition
to the examination on WinsUlp's
Great American Fduealors, there
will be a regular examination iu
General History on Friday forenoon,
May 17.

State Teachers' Examinations
Regular state Teacbora' ffimntim- -

tious. March 15-1- IKL'.
DKLI.A M, KKKD,

County Superinietideni.

$100 Reward, $100.
The rrjt.r ..f ihl rmper ill U i1...mih1 m i,r,ni

th:.t o.ere i ..t mi,- ilii.-..,- Ot.t i nee
tun sees tir tu run- in all it., eissea .mU Out fee

CStarfS. II ( ut.irrh l uiv U tltr iMily inWlive
gyre imhi ku.iwn t, im iriut-rmt- ) . t .u.inh
bfess 'i' uiiii'.'i il Saeamjaf, n

.1,1 II:H' falurrh ur,- l tal,vi
aavSM Mfvwily ii in.- M.Hi aaet murom

eurfarH of inr j t n, leir n Om
r,iiinl iIUmi .( Hi. l i.-- kIvIiik th.' iMth-n-

by buil.li.. 1." 1I1.' and aawM-k- s

BalSVi In ili . It i,rl. The pe-.r.- - liave
inui h f:tlth In iu rurntlvr uowrra that tbry ft- a

One h 11 .1 liCin lor any caae that It falla to
nr.- -- .ml for e- tt ipatloMalale.

Miilrrat t. i. I III AI'V A Co Ta4edo, .

S.41I fov all Itrunloti. Me,
Ksks UU I uuiil) (ur roastlpalkn.

Sh- - : C Whisman for lowest
prices on painting, paper hanging
aixl fcalsomiuing.

1 ;stfM

COUNTY COMMISSONERS

Minutes of Proceedings of Board of
County Commissioners. Box

Butte County

NEXT MEETINO. APRIL 24. 1912

Alliance, Nebr.. March 14. 1012.

The Hoard of County Commission
ers met pursuant to adjournment, of-

ficers present J. M. Wnnek, chair
man. and C. I,. Hashnian.

The day was spent in preparing a
schedule and Instructing the assess
ors In their duties for tho 1912 as-

sessment. Whereupon the Hoard
adjounred until tomorrow morning,
Match 18, at ! o'clock.

Alliance, Nebr.. March 5, 1012.

The Hoard of County Commission-
ers met pursuant to adjournment,
same officers present as yesterday
and the day spent In the same man-

ner. Whereupon the Hoard adjourn-
ed until tomorrow morning, March
16, at !t o'clock.

Alliance, Nebr.. March If, I 111- -'.

The Hoard of County Commission-
ers met pursuant to adjournment, of-

ficers present J. I Wanek, chnlr-tnan- ,

S. C. Reck and C. L. Hashnian.
Tho following business was had and
done, to-w- lt :

The following claims were exaniir.
ed and allowed and the clerk order
ed to draw warrants oti the Gener-
al Fund for their payment:
Nebr Telephone Co, phones $ 10.70

Frank Palmer, deputy sheriff 2.00
Klopp Barttett Co, supplies 50.26
State JuOrnal OO, supplies (is. 70

l'hilip Nohe, board jurors :i.26
Wm I Dyson, sheriff .'1.56

Ckty of Alliance, lights lt.7l
Klopp Ai Kartlett Co, supplies 15.00
K B Distner, board jurors 3.25
J II Vauglian & Son, wood (5.00

University Hub Co, supplies 5.00
("has Hrinkman, labor 12.10
Klopp & Bnrtlett Co, supplies 120. 36

State Journal Co, supplies
Dierks Lbr Co, material
Klopp & Bart let t Co, supplies
A B Clark, publication
Hmtr Tel Co. phones
H R ileal, auditing
M S Margraves, expense
C M Cox, expciife
Anton Chrlg, refund on (a

City or Alliance, lights
An Baumgnrdnar, ret on tax
K M Martin, refund and exp
W .) Connors, refund on lax
I, II .lay, refund on tax
8 C Re-k- , coin 111 and exp
.1 M Wanek, comm and exp
0 L Hashmao, coram and exj
Claytcii Worley, witness

Thfl following claims were
inetl and allowed and the clerk
dared to draw warrants on the
Fund for their payment
Hastings Hosp, Wm Sherwood
Famous Clothing Co, pauper
MaiHry Grocery Co, pauper
(ttn Sterkle. paupl ' . 76.
Jerry Howan, pauper
a D Rodgom, pauper
A D Hodgers. pauper

Tho following claims
inetl and allowed and the
dered to draw warrants on

17.05

Fund for their payment:
Barnes, labor

llirsh Lucas, labor
Dennis rubble, labor
Fred rubble, labor
Spencer Lbr Co, materiel
Prank King, labor

The follow inn bonds were
approved:

Peoples Hank, surety
Geo Beveraou, Jus Pfsaca

Clark, constable
Keegall appointed

D.
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18. 35
18.40

exam in

2750.00
500.00
500.00

assess
or for Moyd precinct 10 fill va iincy.

Tw Mtitions to have roads work-
ed in Dorsey precinct were held ov-

er until next meeting.
There being nothing further lo

come before the Hoard at this time,
tbejf adjourned to April 24.

M. S II AUGKAVKS, Clerk.

ALLIANCE MAN HONORED

A Rodgers on Executive Board
State Retail Merchants'

Association

A. 1). (lodgers anil Judge W. g
Kidgcll ret 111 nod this morning from
Omaha, where they had been In at-

tendance at the Stale Helail Mcr
chan-ts-' Association, which was con-

vened there this week. They re-

port a large attendance and an in-

teresting Hiid profitable meeting.
Mr. Kodgers conveyed such a gootl
impression thai he was elected as a

member of the stale executive bourd.
a pobltion which he will undoubtdly
fill 10 the honor of his home (own.

A DISTINCTION

"So the bank teller has disappear-
ed. Was he short in his cash?"

"No, he wan ahead II was the
bank that whs snort.' tioston
Transcript

WhyYou Should Use

a "Big Three"
The Big Three Vacuum Washing Machine
will w.ish the most delicate fabrics, lacr curtains,
shirt vvnfatlj GtC, without the possibility o injury.

It will w.ish blankets, carpets and heavy clothing
equally as well because the water is forced clear
through the cloth, carrying the dirt with it.

It will pay for itftilf twice every year by the laving
in clothings At least half the wear on clothing
wafthed on a board, with the per washers or any
other rubbing process, has been in ettincr theft
clean. The r,BlG THREE" cleans without rubbing
and uses only about one fourth the power required
to operate others.

GEO. D. DARLING
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

115-1- 7 WEST 3rd ST., ALLIANCE, NEB.

&m-:i- k A at f A

i Majestic I
1 Stm R EPUTAT ION!

In case of serious lllnesa, you wouldn't call in any old doc- - P?
tor, but would net the h si doctor yc-- knew of, The Dorter
with a Reputation, the doctor that has shown his worth by jjt --

v years of gtxxl lion, si ser ice.
rV D 'r

:M Then why huy nny iid rarpe, when you ran (jet The (Ire&t sa
"; ICaJaaUc, The Rania with a reputation - a reputation won by y?

L years of constant, honest and economieal service. Ufe

The Majestic Is made right OF NON-UH- ARABLE MALLE fk
AMI. H IRON, and RUST ItKSIHTIN CHARCOAL IRON. All

y4k part of the Majestic are rlvetetl together (not bolted) pnutic- - HE,
tl ally nirtinht no cold enters range or hot air escapes, thus bak- - P

Ing perfect with ahoul half the fuel used in a range that ks bolt- - Up
"ed and paatad tocathar with tove putty.

vv The Movable Reservoir on the Majestic Is ab- - Dj

SB solutch tiu nnl reservoir woithy of the name. It heats 15 gal- - fe
' Ions of water while break faat is cK)kiiiig, aiwl when water boita

Sbk It can be moved away from fire by simply shifting lever. C.

Call at our store and let us show you why the Majestic Is
absolutely the hest 1.1 line on the marktt.

Your neighbor has one- - ask he-- . All styles and sizes.

j 1. L. ACHESON i
PHELAN OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

J. J. VANCE
MANUFACTURER OF

CEMENT
BUILDING

BLOCKS
and CX)NT RACTOR

Cement Walks, Cisterns, Basements,
Foundations, etc.

Cement Silos
are the preference over all others in the east
where they have been tested for years. I will
construct these silos in the most approved
manner the coming season.

Let Me Figure with You


